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lailq Scorning TfauL
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TOE CITY.

PITTSBURG^ 1

MONDAY MORNING MARCH 2G,

M Vt-m-NGIU. 4 CO., Kmsparer Adnrtmvv
Agenti,*™ the As-nt. for the Pittsburgh Early arxl Wceklj

pL, and are »uthorls«J to recalTO ADVERTISEMENT J and.

SonscalPTIONS for us at the ram. rate* as required at th s

office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their

offices are at K*« *>«■ l2SKiS»l '' STBm ’
Boston, 10 Statebtreet.

morning post job office
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have jo3treceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

Head?, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. AU ordefs will be promptly filled.

pyThe Democratic Committee of Cor-
retnondenee for All«abeny Count* are requested to

mte?attho Si. Charles Horn, °° W ,f IF ‘oh4 h
inst, at 11 o'clock. R- » QLTUIUE, Ch n.
’

The following gentlemen compose the Commit! :

' A.nol*!n: mS ’

issrg£3e
Wm. M. Porter. J°hn JJ- If wlu *
Thoa. Farley,
Edmund Buowden, JoUq Mellon,
Dr. A. U.Gross, <-bas.
F U. Collier, Frauds Felix,
Jacob M’Collbter. mbl9

|Wp» The communication in another column
from “ A Democrat,” is worth a pcrnsal.

fg?* Subscribers who intend to remove on the
first of April should leave notice at the count ing-
room of this office, early; that their papers may
be left regularly.

THE NEWS

"

: "vV„.

,W- *'*. *

Allegheny and Consolidation
In a paragraph in our local column on Sat-

day on the consolidation of Allegheny Cityi Man-
chester and Dugue6ne boroughs, the united pop-
ulation of these places was placed at too low a
figure. In 1840 Allegheny City alone had
which increased to 21,269 in 1850. At the same
rate of increase her population would now num-
ber nearly 81,000, without counting the two

boroughs aforementioned, which we think ought
to add nearly 5,000 more. This would give tho
consolidated city .36,000 inhabitants, at tho pre-
sent time, and which would reach 48,000 by the
time tho next census was taken, placing her in
the same rank with such flourishing places aB

Cleveland and Detroit.

Hon. Linn Boyd has determined “toahake tho
political dust from his feet,” and Bottle down on
his farm in Kentucky. Hon. John C. Brecken-
ridge has also declined a nomination.

Lieut. Henry Hartstene, of tho Navy, lato in
command of oqq of the Collins Bteamera, has
been appointed to command tho expedition to
the Arotic seas, in search of Dr. Kane.

Qov. Pollock has appointed the Hon. Thomas
S. Bell, of Chester county, President .lodge cf
the District composed of the counties of Mon-
roc, Carbon, Pike and Wayne, in place of the
Hon. James M. Porter, resigned.

Judge Prior, of Kentucky, decide.!, at Coving-

ton, on Thursday, that the makers of the notes,

given for stock in the Kentucky Trust Company
Bank, were not liable for the payment of these
notes, unless it oatibe shown that they combined
to defraud the pubUc. This decision reduces
tho assetß of the bank nearly §700,000.

Epea Sargent’s now tragedy of the “Priest-

ess” was produced in Boston, on Wednesday
evening, with a ecenio effect seldom witnessed.
Mra. Julia Ilayne played the heroine, and
made a miserable failure, according to the Bos-
ton Courier. As a literary production, the same
paper thinks its merit 19 of a high order, and as
a stage piece, it was also exceedingly successful.

Oa Friday afternoon, the Grand Jury of the
city of New York, came into tho Court of Ses-
sions and preferred an indictment against eight
persons, aa principals and accessories before tho
fact in the murder of Bill Poole. The persons
indicted are Lewis Baker, James Turner, Cor-
nelias Linn, Charles Van Pelt, John Hyler, John
Morrisey, James Irvin and Patrick M’Laoghlin.
The accessories after the fact will not be indict-
ed until the next term

Man ? people abroad think Allegheny is merely
a suburb of Pittsburgh. Tbe census takers seem
to have fallen into tho same error ; for while
Harrisburg, Lancaster and Reading—far smaller
places—are thought worthy of mention in the
quarto Census Report, Allegheny is not Bpoken
of at all. One of the immediate effects of con-
solidation, then, would bo to give her a higher
rank in the list- of cities. That this would be
bonefisial, no one who knows how apt capital
and population are to centre in what are appa-
rently tho growing towns, will pretend to deny.
The next thing to be desired, therefore, after the
uniting of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and districts
into ono grand municipality, (which seems not
very probable at the present timo,) is the con-

solidation of Allegheny and tho two boroughs
beforementioDed.

The recruiting for the British army causes
some excitement in New York, and the District
Attorney has written to the United States Mar-
shal directing him to give notice to the persons
engaged in it that legal proceedings will be in-
stituted, the business being clearly In violation
of our laws, and it being as wrong to enlist sol-
diers to fight against Rnasia in the Crimea, as it
is to enlist soldiers to fight against Spntu in
Cuba.

On Wedaeseay morning last, a blacksmith's
shop, at the stono quarry at Bergen Cut, in the
neighborhood of New York, near tho railroad
track, was blown into fragments, and the black-
smith at work at the forge was killed. The
shop was used for sharpening tools in ueo in the
quarry. A keg of powder, with tho head out,
bad been placed In the Bhop during tho
night previous, which the blacksmith was not
aware of, and did not notice, and while at work
a spark of fire fell into the keg, and caused the
explosion.

THE MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.
Some weeks ago, we took occasion to invito

publio attention to this useful, we might say in-
dispensable, institution, and to beßpeak for it
the increased and liberal support of our business
men of every occupation.

A farther investigation of its workings, and
a oloser examination of its effects, havo greatly
strengthened our oonviotions then expressed—-
and we are pleased to see, in the growing at-
tendance at the Exohange Rooms, at ’Change
hour, and indeed throughout the day and even-
ing, a guarantee that the organization is rap-
idly gaining in popularity, and consequent nee
fulness.

Every subject of public concern—every new

idea or enactment intended to promote any im-
portant interest of the city, receives official at-
tention And inquiry at the Exchange, or is made
the subject of informal disonaslon by the mem-
bers. Thus the practical, thorough and intelli-
gent views of the moßt active members of the
community, are brought to bear on every mat-
ter in the best aod most effective way. Aud
the opinions so elioited and concentrated, can.
not but have more or less weight and value
throughout tho community.

Jost now, very important subjeots are being
discussed by the visitors at the Exchange. The
vaoating of the canal—the steam fire engine—-
improving the Ohio by Locks and Dams—the
plan for consolidating the two cities and tho ad'
joining smaller corporations, have a prominent
place. The latter topic wil bo formally brought
up at the monthly meeting in April (Friday, the
6tb,) and.a committee appointed at a previous
meetingwill report facts, figures and suggestions.
Every man who takes interest in these, and kin-
dred matters—and who does not ?—should at
ooce become a member of the Board of Trade,
and thus assist and share in the notion whioh
may be taken. If, by neglooting to do this'
views and propositions should bo defeated whioh
any citizen might look upon as useful to the
oity, ho could not but blame himßelf, more or
less, for the result.

We happened to hear a remark in regard to
the Exohange, whioh it is proper wo should al-
lude to in this place. It was said that the mer-
cantile interest predominated in the councils of
the institution, and that other branches of busi-
ness, the iron trade, for instance, did not receive
its due share of weight and influence. Wo have

, taken pains to inquire into this matter, and are
free to say that tho statement has not the leas*
foundation in fact. Every interest is fully and
fairly represented at the Exchange, and the
weight and importance of tho iron interest iB
thoroughly felt and acknowledged. Tho Ex-
change is purely what in its preamblo it is de-

clared to be—an association of “ manufacturers,
merchants, bankers and business men generally,
who feel a deep interest in the trade and com-
merce of Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities.’'
And we do not think we can do a better service

to the trae and intelligent progress of those ci
ties, than to urge upon our oitizens the import-
ance of becoming members of the Merchant’s
Exchange.

A Goon Movs.—The State Senate have pass-
ed a resolution that the legislature adjonr, tine
die, on the 17th of. ApriL

Collection of City Taxes

Mr. Kirkpatrick bas read a bill in place to
abolish the office of collector of city taxes and
water rents for this city. It provides that the
city treasurer shall collect all the taxes. Tho
assessors of taxes, and the assessors of water

rents arc, on the first day of June each year, to
place in the hands of tho treasurer tho dupli-
cates of the several wards, as they liavo hereto-
fore been placed in the bands of the collectors.
Tho treasurer is to give ten days notice in three
newspapers, that bo has the duplicates, anJ will
attend at his office certain hours each day to
receive tbe taxes and water rents. Twelve per
cent, deduction will be made to thoso who pay
within the year. At the end of tho year a list
of those who have not paid is to be published
on tho Ist of December, and for ten days ; and
if such delinquents do not pay up by the Ist of
January, warrants may issue to collect tbe whGte
tax, and five per cent, additional on tho amount
thereof.

We believe this is the present method in Phil
alolphia, and have no doubt it will work wel
hero. Tho Treasurer is to be allowed a com
pOOßation for this increased labor.

A 11ailIf Bill Koockej,

A Sti;v fou tub Legislature The Philadol

Tlie Cuktom House Robbery.
Fur iho Mornlit; Pont

Open, lock*
Whoever knock.*.

I have no personal feeling in this matter; I
scaroely know tho Colleotor; cannot tell any-
thing of the moans he has to replace this money,
or whether it would have to come from his bail;
and I don’ll know his bail. But the passage
of such a bill would bo abominable ; and if you
opposed it, as the Union charges, you have done
a righteous thing—a thing beooming a good cit-
izen and a faithful Demooratio editor.

A Dbmoceat,
TUo Virginia CollieryExplosion-Forty

two Persona Killed.
Up to Wednesday evening, two more whitepersons had died from the explosion in the Mid-

lothian coal pits, in Chester county, Virginia.
This makes nine whites killed, whoatnames are
John Lester, Joseph Howe, John Evans, Jona-
than Jewett (a boy), William Wright (a boy),
Samuel Gouldin (gas attendant), Thomaß Dunn,
Nicholas Ham and Thomas Kennedy. There are
two more white persons injured who will proba-
bly recover. Of the negroes taken ont of the
pits there were thirty died, three dying and
eight injured, but not fatally., forty-two is pro-
bably the whole number of viotims to this terri-
ble disaster.

•*
' ■ • ’ •*„ * «t _ , -t , ;■. -- ' -

Governor Pollock has vetoed tho bill incorpo-
ratirg the Bank of Pottatown. We tako the
following from his message on the subject:

“That iucivstse of bulking capital is nei-vssury in
pome trcaliiii'S within this Commonwealth, will r.o: bs dc-
nifd; tbal a iarjje increase i« not dctoaudcil, either by pub-

r-*niim»’Dtor the public trial, i- a truth equally undfd-
abl-. I a th«* cre.atUio of bank*, tv>uuJ aod hoaedt Ji-rrlml-
oatiou, aa to number, locality anl the d*mnnds of tr*d<\
frh. uld be Thur namtvr >ht»uM b• determined
13>r.-' hi tho actual want* of legitimate trado than by the
wild of ftock-Jubbwn* end ra-h speculators. The
eudi'in and uonr-.'* >M&iy expansion uf the ourreury should
bo avoidi-d . and whatever tend' to prtxluro surh a result,

ought tu bo divountenaueed, aud, if possible, prevented **

This shows which way the wind blows. Lot
the rag-mills look out.

foy* The Pohre Gaztdt gives ft short sketch
of the life of Wra. Kissane, who has just been
sentoned to the pcuitenciary for forgery. He is
a native of Inland, nod came from Canada ft

few years since, locating himself in Cincinnati,
where he did aa immense business at oue time,
and w.ts reputed wealthy. At the time of the
first agitation of the Martha irashingion case, Kis-
9me was engaged to bo married to the daughter
of the Governor of Indiana, but that affair broko
off the match.

phU Xorth Americam in quoting an extract
from Gov. Pollock's Inaugural, giving his views
on banking, remarks: “ We publish it because
wo think it will be read with peculiar interest at
a moment when tho Legislature appear to be
running wild in creating new banks.

Guvebnor or New Hampshire. Ralph Met-
calf. the American candiJ&to is elected by 800
majority over all others. Mr Baker, the De-
mocratic candidate polled 117,000 votes which
ehowß, at least, that all tho gallant sons of New
Hampshiro did not desert and go over to the en-
emy.

The Greek Slave. —Mrs. Kato Gillespie, of
Brady’s Bend, Pa , who drew the Greek Slave,
at the late Cosmopolitan Art distribution, it is
said, intends having it exhibited throughout tho
country, during the coming bcosod.

MEhSRs. Ehitous : Your discussion with the
Umon has brought into prominent relief a cir-
cumstance which is very surprising to mo, and
which, I doubt not, will ba equally surprising
to tho public generally. I mean the effort to
prooure from Congress, for tbo Collector of the
Port, releaso from liability for the $lO,OOO
robbed from the sub treasury here, some months
ago.. 1 do not, of course, propose to take a
hand in your qaarrel with the Union ; but 1
cannot refrain from expressing my astonish-
ment, that you should be blamed for endeavor-
ing to prevent tho passage of an aot to relievo
the Collector.

Surely, such an net should novor bo passed ;

and, if considered at all, it ehould have been
brought boforo Congross by strong popular sen-
timent from tho plaoe whero the transaotion oc-
curred. Was this done? It may havo been
done, and tho fact not bo known ttr mo ; for I
am not in tho way to know all that is going on
But if petitions to relieve tho Collcotor had been
widely circulated, I think I should have seen
somo of them. It would be unjust and impoli-
tic to the last degree to pass this bill for tho
Collector’s relief. Tho official bonds whioh he
signs and secures are to protect the government
from the effects of negligence as much ns any
thing else; and wc have always believed, that if
proper care had been taken, tho very sufficient
and expensive looks at tho Custom Houbo vault
would have held tho money, further secured as
they should havo been by tho aid of a compe-
tent watch. It is not just to the people to pass
this law; and it would be a most pernioious
precedent. Congress could go but one Btep fur-
ther, and say, in regard to the sub treasuries
throughout tho country—

Dr. DeoJe.
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[Fr-m the New York Evening Post, of Friday.
The Chemical Bouk Forger»Sentence of

Klssane—llls Speech—Reply of Re-
corder Smith.

In,the Court of Sessions this morning, Win.
Kiesane, who was found guilty of forgery onlho
Chemical Bank, woe colled up for Benteuce.
The court-room was crowded, and many were
unable to obtain admittance. He wore a down-
cast look, and was very pale as he made his ap-
pearance at the bar. When the usual question
was put to him why sentence should not be pro-
nounced, ho stepped forward, and with a trem-
bling voice, Baid :

vvS~ 1 £■,

,NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morningjost;

Three Days Later front California!

ul fully deserve any penalty which may bo
inflicted upon me. Two years ago I was living
happy with my family in Ohio, rcapooted by all.
Bat at one fatal hour I oommitted that for which
I am now to receive my sentence, and myfamily
to be cast upon the world, who will shudder at
the name I bear. Yet it i my fault. Had I
paused and pondered, I should not have been
here, and you would have been saved the un-
pleasant duty which you are compelled to do.
I must have been in a dream when 1 committed
the crime. Bottbe law must be fulfilled. lean
csoape by the cars, as has been testified here,
and conld sleep many nights in woods without
cover, but I can never escape the feeling of guilt
Idow feel. I had hoped to have reached some
distant country, where I would not have been
known, and there lived bappy ; but fate and for-
tune has willed it otherwise, and I am here.”

The Recorder then said :

“Yon have been tried and found guilty, and
if there is anything unpleasant, it is sentencing
a man to acel of a prison. An individual who
might have been a bright and shining light to
all bis friends, has become a total wreck, and I
hope never, while I hold this honorable seat, to
be compelled to discharge so painful a duly
again. Your course in life up to within two
yearb, has been one of industry and integrity.
Alas! that one so young and with such talent
could come to this ! Yon are yet young enough
to obtain, when you come from prison, an hon-
orable profession. I had intended to have sent
you to tho longest term the law permits. But
what you have hero said—and I hope you feci
it—has compelled me to alter my mind ; and
tho sentence is, that you be imprisoned for tbo
term of two years and six months in tho Slate
piison.”

When the Recorder had ended his remarks,
Kiseano thanked him fur his kindness, and asked
leavo to remain in the city prison until Friday,
which was granted. He was then removed to
the tombs.

[From th« Doston Evening Tr*n‘crii>t.j
Ignorance of Learned ScLolar&i

"WELLS, FARGO & CO. RESUMED.

Dear Traascript: —A*? you occasionally allude
to errors committed by English writers when
they epeak of the United Stares, allow me to
refer to a few which I recently met with in my
geographical reading. In tho “ Encyo'opp.Jia
of Geography,” a ponderous B*o. of 1,800 pa-
ges, edited by Hugh Murray, V. It. S E , as-
sisted by Professors Wallace and Jameson, of
the University of Edinburg, nud Professor
Hooker, of the University of Glasgow, aud Mr.
Swainson, F. It S. E.,and E L. S., and publish-
ed in Edinburg, occur the following statement!-:

“The United States territory is separated
from Canada bv the St. Lawrence river, (p.
1,327.)

*, New England, now the moat fourahing of
(he States &c. (p. 1,327,1

ADAMS & CO. DECLARED INSOLVENT.

EX-PRESIDENT WALKER COLONI-
ZING NICARAGUA,

DIVISION OF CALIFORNIA

THE HEW STATE OF COLUMBIA.

New York, March 24.—The George Law left
Aspiuw&U on the 16tb, in tbo morning, with
California dates to the Ist of March. The fol-
lowing are the principal consignees of the trea* ;
euro brought by the steamer: Drexel & Co. I
$lOO,OOO, Metropolitan Bank $lO,OOO, A. Richi
& Brothers $25,000, Wells & Fargo $15,000,:
Adams & Co. $10,500, and others, amounting in
all to $317,800.

The George two hundred and
thirty four passengers, which were brought to
Panama by the Golden Gate in eleven days and
four hours, running time.

The outward passengers of the George Law
were landeiHvt Aspinwatl on the morning of the
loth ; they left Panama on the Golden Age, on
the same day.

M r. Hart has read a bill in the CaliforniaLeg-
islature, creatiog a now State out of the Terri-
tory of California. The provisions of the bill
are substantially these : The new State is to be
called the “State of Columbia,” and is to em-
brace all that part of the Stato Booth, and in-
clusive, of the counties of Santa Cruz, Santa
CUra, Tuolumne and Calaveras. A portion of
tbo present State debt is to be assumed by the
now State on an equitable basis. The bill was
ordered printed.

Col. William Walker has received a grant of
fifty-two thoQsand acres of land from the gov-
ernment of Nicaragua, and intends to sail about
the 10th of March for the port of Realejo. The
grant has a condition of colonization annexed,
and the grantee proposes to convey one hundred
and fifty men to the land ceded him by tho Btate
of Nicaragua.

Abill baa been introduced into the Legislature
for a prohibitory liqnor law. It submits the
matter to a vote of tbe people at tho general
election in 1855

In tho business circles of San Francisco there
is rather more confidence, but the financial
Btringency is nevertheless so great that very lit-
tle has been done in trade. The cash sales of
GallegoFloor were nt about $l4. Choice new
Butter 4-3. Hams 18. Lard 13}.

Tbe Bicamer Mississippi sailed for homo on
th« ‘Lb February. The frigate Bt. Lawrence
left for the United States on tho Bth ; tho Inde-
pendence arrived to relieve her. The Decatur
sailed for the coast of Ecuador. The John
A lams arrived on the 29th from Rio—markets
dull. From Peru there is nothing of importanco
commercially or politically.

Co!. Fremont is amongst tho passengers ol
tie George Law.

“The President conliuucs in oflico four
years, and may be ro elected. Cut this has not
taken plaoe with any except Washington, (p.
1,338.

“The general aspect of ibo Eastern States is,
that of an unbounded forest.' 1 (p. 1,840 )

Wells, Fargo & Co. resumed payment on the
2 Lb. All demands have boon promptly paid.

Adams St. Co. have filed a potitlo for insol-
vency. Their schedule of assets and liabilities
shows a balance on tho right side of about
$lOO.OOO. Mr. Woods has given all his private
property, estimated at $250,000, which west to
mako the total of assets.

The failure of Robinson & Co. is not so bad a
one.“The rivers running across tho Eistern

States have been united at different points, and
it Is expected that a continued interior lino from
North to South wiil ho ultimately formed.”
{The writer is apenkinp of canals ) (p. 1 342.)

"Dr. Franklin once, on a journey, jadged it
wise to boar upon his person a label, expressing
his name, hia business whence bo enrae, and
whither ho was going.’' (p. 1,343 )

“There are twenty-live collegia and peveuty*
four ncadt*mica under the patronage of the am.
tral legislature, and a national university has
been planned.” (p. 1 ,;54 I )

"Boston, tbo capital of MaP9acbus°tts, of the
State of A7u» Frpland, and, until latciy. of tho
whole Union, i« built on a peninsula." Evit
Boston, where ail the tunnes* a carried cn, e<*ti-

si'ts of a number of a narrow streets and al-
leys, M: ” (p. 1,34b )

“New Hampshire, stre’ekin.j south f<ov j Mina-
chueetts, occupies a very great part of th*» sur-
face of New EaglanJ ; ’ and in this State “noth
ing is more common than to see a grandmother
at forty; and the mother and daughter ,i*>• <■ f<m
suckling children al the tame time ' (p. 1,347 )

I could send you many other statements from
the samo work, equally wide of aocurArv. but
the above samples may suffice. “/•’/ lle>-
culem." Yours, li K. <>

Lawrence, March 10, 18-77

Arrangements for tho resumption of Page,
Bacon Si Co. arc completed, and it was expected
they would be iu a condition to resume in a few
days.

Heed Si Co., of Sacramento, have applied for
tho beuefit of tbo insolvent act.

A. S. Wright, and the Miners’ Savings Bank,
are in expectation of shortly resuming.Of general nows, thero is literally nothing of
interest. There have been copiou3 rains, much
to the gratification of the miners and agricul-
turists.

Conspiracy to UribrUov. Btgltr toPardon

Mr. Soule*

A conspiracy to bribe tho late Governor of
Pennsylvania, Mr. Bigler, to pardon Dr. Beale,
tho dentist, baa been brought to light in Phila-
delphia The Grand Jury of that city, in their
roccnt presentment, call the attention of the
presiding Judge (Kelley) of the Court cf ij mr
tor Sessions, to a case nearly connected with the
administration of justice and tho purity v f the
executive. It appears, from testimony taken
before the jury, that a proposition was made to
Mrs. Penle by certain parties, suggesting to her
the propriety of raising the sum of slo,ouo, to
bo expended as “ a compensation for her hus-
band’s pardon.” Dr. Beale, in reply to a letter
from his wife, looked on tho plan ns one intend-
ed to bribe Gov. Bigler, and discountenanced it
for tho reason, “ that if the Governor thought
him innocent it was his duty to pardon him,
whereas if ho conscientiously believed him guilty
he could Dot consent to givo him money for the
purpose of violating bis conscience.” The
Grand Jury reprobate tho scheme, and state
that tbo parties to it were Charles C. ltbodcs
and Mrs. Tnrncr, and that two clergymen de-
clined to act on it, but did not inform the ku-
thoritios of such a base attempt to disparage tho
purity of the executive goveriuncn*. The case
was left in tho hands of the Judge by the Grand
Jury, after a sovere condemnation of such prac-
tices.

Startling SrtciDE or a Dbunkaiii* —Tho ter-
rible end of a drunkard is thus told by tho West-
chester (N. Y.) Herald:

“ Ad unfortunate man, who baa lived in Tarry-
town and in this village for the last ton years,
named James K. King, a good mechanic in the
oarriago-maker’s shop of C. 8. Dubois, but a idly
addictod to intoxication, committed euioido in a
most shocking manner on Thursday evening of
last week. The poor creaturo had been for a
number of days suffering with frequent fits of
delirium tremens, during whioh, as we suppose,
he iotimated a purposo of self-destruction. On
Thursday his sufferings were intense; and on
that evening he waDderod up the railroad track
on his fatal errand, looking, as a gentleman who
mot him said, the most haggard and wo begone
imaginable; in a few moments after ho onst
himself upon the track—the rushing train came
on, warning with its shrill piercing whisllo : but
he heeded it not, movod no*, and in a twinkling
his wretched torm was crushed, torn, dragged
along the track, a mangled, helpless mass of
self saorifioed humanity. Tho shooking circum-
stance was soon known in tho village, and pro-
duced a deep sensation, which was rendered
more general next day, on tho return of his re-
mains to the tool room of tho road, at this place,
where coronor Hard and the jury examined tho
body.”

( From the New York Herald of the 2.'id. j
A Canadian Republic,

Our last advices from Canada reprosent the
colony as verging fust towards republican-
ism. The bill introduced in the Canadian Par-
liament by Mr. Canohon, the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, to render the Legislative Council
elective, tho organization of a party to insist
upon the extension of the same principle to tho
Governor Generalship, tho judiciary aDd the
magistracy, and tho profound feeling of discon-
tent created by tho Militia bill, are significant
and unmistake&bleevidences of the growing de-
termination of the Canadians to assert their in-
dependence. The fact of the existence and
rapid extension of secret political sooieties
throughout tho Provinces, which, it will bo re-
membered, was lately disclosed through tho in-
strumentality of one of our correspondents, is
confirmed; and from these and other indications,
it would seem that the movement in favor of a
separation from the mother oountry is likely to
assume such formidable strength and consisten-
cy as to insure that result at no very distant
day.

47* The Pleasure and Comfort of being wm
rirreD In a SUIT OP CLOTHES, la greatly enhanced by
having them good, and suitable to the season. QUIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 Libebtt stbeet, head of
Wood.

Washington, March 24.—The National Intel-
licence.- of this morning publishes n letter fromMr. Boulo rcUliug to the surreptitious corre-
spondence held between Mr. Perry and the De-
partment of State. It flays that be bad DO ob-
jections to the pablioaticn of the correspondence
and that if m the Secretary of Legation—-the
man whom kc had takru to his bosom—ho hud
found u spy and traitor, it will never hurt him
to let ib** world know how the infamous trade
was carried on.

•S*m l|oustcn ami site Prtildeucy, dtc.
Nr.w 3 ork, March 24.—Galveston papers of

the 15th itist. are received. Thero wero im-
metHo conflagrations of the forests near Austin,
an I much properly was consumed.

It is rucuored that Gon. Sam Houston intends
to i?-u3 a circular ou the 4th of March next,
announcing himself an independent candidate
for the Presidency.

Prohibition In the Qaeen’i Dominion
New Ukunswu’k, March 24.—Tbo House o!

Assembly passed tbo Liquor bill by 21 to 17.
It prohibits the sale and importation of Liquor.
It will probably pass the Legislative Council.

Navigation on the Luke Brie.
( levf.lasd, March 24 —There are three

inches of snow, and it is still falling and drifting
ba By. Tho prospects of navigation are gloomy.

Baltimore, March 23.-—Four more dcathfl re-
sulted Lom tbo coal pit explosion, making forty-
two iu ul!—niue white, and thirty-three negroes.

Steamer Atlantic.
New 3ork, March 24.—There is no news of

tho Atlantic yet; she probably did not sail on
the 10th.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT The Eye.—Dr, C. A. UIU2KNE will cive aUniy TniRD LEt-TURE, on tho Kte.uC M ASGNIO IIALI
OCM irEMMY EVENING, March 'J! th. L«uur« coomenewat 7} cj «> t.-10-k. 1.-pt i-vpry otie attend, nod huar of Ut« nowH«r-oypry of Dr. Obkeve. tohiT If

IUCUAIID C. Hi‘UCKINti,
MANUFACTURER OP

Gilt. Silver, Brass, Bronze, Looking-Glass.
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES

PL\i\ AM) ORNAMENTED—No. 21 Ft. Claie btrrt
All kinds of Composition Ornament*, ior Steamboats<to. All kinds of Gild ng nnd He gilding, to order Gilt

Mou'diugs for Frnmes, whole*o'o and irUU Varnish forOH Payings Engravings and Lithographs, for sale.
Impaired or defaced Oil Ta ntings restored In thobest manner.

Ail Frame* and Moulding* m-mifacturcd in this estab-lishment may bo cleaned without injury, with soap andwater. *

r

Call and see. No, 21 St. Clnlr at.. Pittsburgh. fmhStU!

P. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, Is one of his grtaUtX
fortes. Hecannot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. jS’umavux references could be given, if necessary, to

eotroborate thisstatamert. (dec9) B. QBIBBLE

AUKNCY,

rpo UUdjNESS MEN.—For sal.-, tin excellent misiuessY. bland, with Dwelling House, Warehouse, Ac—situatedon Lisbon street, WelL-vlllo, Ohio. The House Is well ar-ranged, containing eight rooms and kitchen, with wideportico In front—having a fine view of tho Ohio river Alarge store Room, well finished, with two good show win-dows. Tim location being on the main street, near to theR R. D-ipotand river, reoders It very desirable. The Lot20fi*et front by 120deepto an alley, on which is a two storyWarehouse; also, a cistern for water. Tho Store Is nowo:-o pied by the proprietor, In the hook, stationery and va-riety goods busioefs, and thebU ck on baud (which Is small)can be had, it desired. A business of from $7 000 to$lO 000
per y.ar has bc*n done, at fair profits. The locality is wellmilted for Hardware or Dry Goods. Price, $2,800, Terms:$BOO in band; balance at one, two and three years—or wilibe traded for approved merchandise, or lands In tho South-ern pa-t or lowa. S CUTHBERT A 80N,Dlb “fl No. 140 Third st.

MOSE 3 F. EATON, No. 19 Sixth Street, agent for sellingand buying PATENT RIGHTS, Li now aothoriied to801 l tbo following lately patented articles:
Sands A Cummings’ Patent Brick Macb:ne;
Hopper’s Patent Veneer Plane;
Trott’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines •
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines; ’
Coo's patent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills-
Crawford’s Steam uud Water Quages; and, *Griffith’s Wrought Iron Railroad Chair Machines .
The™ articles have bcun examined by practical mechanicsond machinists, and pronounced superior to any in S'o

- '«*

Wort6 hOt' P"SW ‘‘ NUt,S anJ *“*«».«d
J1* ‘"fU? t 0 Agencies for the sale of otherpatented Rights and now Inventions, and give tothe h»!ines» fulthfuiand constant attention. 8 to the busi-
He refers to the following

LAWNH, LAWNS.—a. A. MASON a CO. will Oi.cn, onthe 1:8th Inst., COO pieces of the newest styles—
Fine French Lawm ;
Do. Batiste do.
Po. French Cambrics.
Po. Fplondid Organdies.
Po. Fancy Jncnnets.

QARD.
I IThe subscriber* have long iWQ acquainted with MrMoses i. hnton, and have no hesitation in

" ll
j, *

him, toall whomay wish to employ his Bt*rvK£nimonii

fnwS °f integrity Ll indrfat2Si"du SSyfe»fi.rti^, eTBry re,iMre m*J b 0 Plicrf.wl i r f' W- “““■>•«»,Jr.,Wm. Jr, john Graham, ’
U. Childs 4 Co.,JamcsWood, N. Holmes 4 Bons,

K la,™ "1 ’ Kramer 4 Rohm,’Kilt l a K. Livingston,
wma,m omm’ William P. Johmton,milium Phillips, Andrew Fulton,W ilßon MCandles?, A. W. Loomis.PirrsßUßOn, November 27th, 1864,

iKNpn BKTLLIANTKS—A. A. MASON A CO. willcpnn, on the 231 b inst,, eorao fine new stiles of Frenchnrllllnnips, mh2e
PUNNETS.—A. A. MAfiON & GO. will open,on theO -Otli Inst., twenty dozen Silk Bonnets, for the country

trade* „mfa2G

BFUAK-lj)o bhUe Plantation Sugar In store and for pale
b »v. MILLER «fc RICKKTSON,

221, 223 Liberty street.

Molasses—iso Mii« Plantation Molasses;
UOhfbbls do do

26 bblfl “ St. James” 8. H. Molasses.For pule by [mh2tl] MILLRR A RICKKTSON.
fl'HA.s—l6o half cbeste Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Im-JL peris! and Black Teas. For sale by™h26 MILLER A RICKETBON.

CIOFFKE—s*;o bags Kio Coffee;
J 100 pickets Old Government Java Coffee.In store and for sale by
P*h2o MILLER & RICKKTSON.

fJIOBAOOO— 150 •* Jtu».srll & Robinson,” “ Grant's,”l “Anderson's.” 50 dwarf boxes “Blannerhassett,”
“Perfoc-ion,” “Jewel of Opblr,” “ Diadem Twist,” “ Esme-ralda" Tobacco, in Btoro and for eale by
.. “i‘rl : MILLER A RICKKTSON.

’^1 r •• 1
• \.'V-

Doan’s Patent Rock Drllllnc liuhinr.W 300 roUNDS ; "*£ S“hJ?:aLh«ILiF “* by twlL <md d 0 the ,Tork of S*e or (te inT?n„K.S y
K

Fo'’ler 4 Co-> Manufactnrers. ‘

ted
h°"ibe ? 1 ?PP°lntKl «>le agent In tin (Jnl-ted states, for the sale of rights to ose these MachinesMOSES F. EATON, 19 Siath street.

bepebto
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, President A* V R R •
W. UilnorRoberta, Esq., Chief Eng. A. v’ K**R •
Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr.. President P. A C it It-**0. W. Barnes, Ksq., Chief Eng. p. aO. R. K.’ ”

Messrs. Manfnll A Nicholson, Contractors for the P. A 8“i decl»

Coal Land for Sale.
TO , E

k
UUIL T ACKE3 Ws‘ <J“ality ork 3 COAL, which can he brought to the centre of EaslWminghom or tho river by Itmlroaii. This offers ihe best od.portunily to manufacturers aud dealers which can ever boübtnlned to secure aval uahie Coal tract so near tho citv

oun
h.LBUr

,a
C\^be“Ut

,

lfuUj' locotell for ««hhtry teats, andwill bo sold whole, or in one to flro acre lots.Apply t 0 WM. PHILLIPS,
corner First and Ross street*, or

L. 0. HEPBURNgutf24:tf No. 09 Fourth sfTeot near Wood

C^IOARS—50 M. Havanaand PrincipeCigars, best brands,
J In store and for salo by
mh2g MILLER & BICEETBON.

FISII— 50 bbls large No. 3 Muckerel;
30 “ medium 3 “

26 “ No. 1Pickled Herring;
10 drums “Grand Bank” No. 1 Codfi.-h.

In store and lor sale by
mb2o SIILLER A RICKETSON.

SOAP ANDOANDLES— !160 boxes No. I Palm Soap :
30 “ “HUI & Co.” Variegated Soap;
50 Cincinnati Star Candles—?4'b, 6’s, C’e;
10 “ a Sterin ‘ “

For sale by Jml26] MILLER * RICKETSON.
(Journa’, Union and Chronicle copy )

BBEAX WEBTEKH OYbTEK AHII FISH DEPOT
No. Id 8 WOOD bTJtEET. ’

(SS&. S~\ All kinds of Eastern and Northern ElanOYtTr.RS „t wholesale. Also scivcn up{n every style at the counter. u *
Betels, Bestaurants and private

supplied daily. B. STEINrVh ? m
tnh23j Agent for th» PhUadelphia Oyster „ “t mft'cWISTAR’S cocan LOZENZES,

f jrCoughs and Colds-a large supply7eed dy
Anew invoice of extract for the hdkf.,

aa follows: Oriental Drops, Ex. Boquet, Mask, Bpring
Flower, Upper Ten, r Magnesia, Geranium, Heliotrope,
Jockey GnbjTfose,anqfiftyother kinds,'hare justbeen re*
csived by (Bxh22) JOK FLEMING.

Tire Great Revolution fn Medicine !

It is accomplished l The want of centuries is supplied!
la Moral’s lanaoEwiao Euxir oe Cobdul we hare a
medicine that destroys disease, without weakening the
systom; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailingsub
sequent depression; that cures indigestion in all its forms
and consequences, thatrestores the shattered nerves to full
rigor, that regulates the bowels and the liver, causes
the constitution Itself torecuperate— in fa:t an*
swer* the purpose nil stimulant i, all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all alcratives, without producing any of
the unpleasant sfier effects which flowfrom the oseofordi-
nary medicines. The Arabian herb which forms Its basis
Beeros tobe the very thing for which herbalists and pbysi*
eicns, chemists und .pharmaceutists, have rearched in all
ages, and, until now, searched In vain. Lit Oxe tick rtjoice l

Tha Cordial la put up, highlyconcentrated, in pint hot-.,
tits Price, three dollars per bottle; two fox five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0. 11. RING, Proprietor,

192Broadway,
Sold by Druggiststhroughout the United States, Canadas

and West Indies.
A.QEST3:

O. W. KEYSKR, )
SELLEIfi A CO., V Pittsburgh.
FLBMIjfe BROS.. j fmbl&lm
Mortification, the instant a piaster is uppiiedj

mast cease, and rigor is given by ©ALLEY’S PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except th» parts are de-
composed, they will eoon be restored to th*>irDatoral color;
bat if »o, the contagious influence will be neutralized and
arrested, fur mortification cannot proceed whe-ever thelive be laid on, and new flesh will certainlybe generated;

POISON EE:M INSECTS, &IFTOEB ABU PLANTS
Are rendered quite hannless bv mbblng in instantly a
quantity <f DALLEY’S PAIN EXTRACI'OR. and efeer ithas swollen, and livid spots aro visible. Even then, like
'he voltaic* battery, U will directly attract, dissolve, andmetamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
i ctM and mosquito e, the inataut ic touches you the pain
eailn. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily, nen*
realized. 0. V. CLICKENER A CO,

.Proprietors, New York.For sale by Dr. G. H. KEYSES, 140Wood street, and by
nil Druggists and Dealers In Medicines throughoutthe Uni-
ted States. mh23:daw2w

CARD,
A FEW days since, I published ao advertisement of my

LtAWURii I*tajccs, in which an extract from a letterfrom Prof. H Rohbock, of this city, addressed to Messrs.BaucDgarten A Heine, cf Hamburg, the manufacturers,was inserted. This morning I observed in several of tbe
daily papers a *• Nobc-,” signed by Prof. R, in which he

that L was unauthorized to make use of It, and that
it wi>«* incorrectly slated and applied.

lo reply—l presumMi that it he had written the letter,he, of course, meant wbat was therein contained, and con-
rrqui-uily required no authority from him to make the
saute public. As regard* theaseeition as to Its iacorrect-
n*‘s?, I have the letter in my possession, and it speaksfor
its.-lf, word for word as I have published. Messrs. Damn
marten & Heins are not dependant upon Mr. Eobbock forendo-Fement—tbeir Pianos were known, appieclated and
re t iruii.tbe hLctust ronuneodatioas hom thefirst artists,tong before Prof. R. saw fit to pass an opinionupon them

My reason for publishing the extract was in thefact tha'he was well known in tbe city, and not ba a use hla recom-
mendation was necessary to establish the merit of tbe
Hanna, in couclnsfan, I may add that they stand on tholrown merit,and are endorsed by such men as list, Tbalberg
uid others, solely on account of their merit. ’

mh - ;* CIIARLOTTg BMJMK.
VAfli uuuDaK’a IAUniAUiiU a iuuiii.

No 83 Mankit Bt., Cornee or Diamond.JL3TRECEIVING, a large and wall telected stock ofallthe new st)leaof
LADIES’ DUESS AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS:Frin?ts, Buttons, Galloons:Braids, Velvets,
. ]*'“* A Ribboni.’,A handsome assortment of French, Scotch and AustrianKMBROIDERIKg, in Swiss, Jaconet and Lace.Collars, Edgings, Handkerchiefs,fileoves, Insertinrs, Infanta’ Robes,Chemisettes, Bands, Capa A Walsta.
A full supply or MOURNING GOODS:Crape setts, Collars, love and GanzeVeils,FMain Linen setts, Sleeves, Ganze and Dotted Falls,Plain Swiss do. Chemisettes, ItalianandEng’h Crane.MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERING—Stamped Collars,Bands aud Inserting: French Working Cotton, Hoops

Linen and Cotton Floas, Oil Cloth, Embroidering Silk.Stilletosand Scissors. ’

Mantua, Satin and Bonnet Ribbons.
A 'arge assortment of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGGOODS—Shirts, Collars,Cravats, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ac

Pins, Needles, Buttons, Tape
, and everything in emailwares generally.

BS-Bijao'a arar Kro Qujtes. ia white, black and colors.Siz-s from No. 0 to No. 10, alwava on hand.
Also—A good Block of HOSIERY and GLOVES—yerv

:±2I '

„ ,

stitl Another, auu tbe siztnGRL.AT PUBLIC SALE OF TOWN LOTS
AT ROCHESTER. '

TBEfirst sale, for the Spring of 1865, took place the 16thlust. The SECOND WILL BE HELD ON SATUR-DAY, tlie 31st Inst., or last day of March, precisely at teno,lo.:k, A. M„ nod adjourn at half past twelve—io thatparties from Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Ac, may return homeby the one o clod: Accommodation.
tor particulars, see handbills; maps, Ac, or enquireofthose who bought at the Jiveformer tala, of Henry Bovle.Auctioneer, Allegheny, or of Joseph Lewis, No. 2 St Clairstreet, Pittsburgh—at which places bills may be had bythoso who call. M. T. 0 GOULD

3
Rochester, March 23,1850—{mh23:te]

Hoarding School,

OR SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—The GLEN HOTELand Grounds are offered for RENT for either theabove purposes. The sl*e and arrangement of the housethe beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and thesingular advantage of the position, secluded from every-thing objectionable, render this a most desirable locationfor either a Maleor Female Seminary. For terms,apply tomha*' tf J. W, BUTLER, 07 Front street.
f| 'EaS-75balfcheita You a Hjsou, Imperial, Uunpow.X der and Black Teas, for sale by

mb24 KING A MOORHEAD.
I'OUACCO— 75 boxes Russell A Robinson's, William H.Grants, Webster Old’s, and other favorite brands: instoreand for sale by fmh24) KING * MOORHEAD.

Kemovai.

r^LAS s~o° 0 boxes Bxlo. oxl2, lOxliiand 10x14 country\J Glass, for sale by (mh24) KINO A MOORHEAD.
NAIL8—C5O kegs assorted Nalls for sale by

nb ‘24 KING A MOORHEAD.
COFFEE—300 bags prlmw Rin ■ '35 pockets Java; In store and for sale by

KING A MOORHEAD.

HINTON intends to move to CORNER OF TUNNEL
AND WYLIE STREETS bn Ist ofApril, and is now

SELLING OFF ALL HIS CUSTOMER MADE BHOES EX-CLUSIVELY FOR CASH,.at the following -low prices
Buskins,4l,oo; do. Ties, 62; Blip.*6o; Child’s, 31 and ST;
Gaiters in lasting, $1,87@51,60. Men's, Boya'and Misses*io proportion. Cal' and get Bargaleg,. -mb233t'

MOLASBKS—350 barrels, cypress and oak cooperaceTforsale by [mh24f KING A MOORHEAD.

HATS AND CAPS.

STEAMBOAT FURNITUKE-atrict attention given tov ,

lhf> mai*ufacture of steamboat cabin furniture andcbalrf\, T. B. YOUNG A CO.,_mar-* 39 Smlthfield street.

Pjb TO OUR FRIENDS ako Creizcra om.
LB BALLY OP IBS TWO CITUS A2TO VICISITT-- fllgiL
■wfellaving opened a CAP STORE.

No. 104 WOOD BTREET, C .
Next house to the Pint Presbyterian Church—ozedoorfrom

Sixth strut, . •.
And haring purchased onr Goodsror cash, we will sell as
goodan article onasreasonable terms as any other house
in the dty. .Thepublicwould dowell to give nsa call and
examine onr stock Dcfore purchasing elsewhere.

MORGAN & CO.,'
No. 164Wood st; •

i/ARLOh tURNIXURE.—Wo are constantly manulao-X tunng lineparlor furniture of every descriptiomwar-rantcd in material and workmanship, and sold at reduced{)ncwb [mat24J T. B. YOUNTQ A CO.
**OY TABLES—With and without marble tops, fin*X ished and for sole by fmar24] T. B.YQUNQ A CO.

OLCKUTARIES AND BOOK CABE3—A variety of pat*KJ terns, walnutand mahogany; for sale bymar24 T. B. YOUNG A CO.

Proposals

WILL.bereceived at the office of the Western Peniten-tiary of Pennsylvania until BATUKDAY, the 3lst
Inst, fo furnishingCOAL of good quality,and good freshBDKF, free of bore—{theshanK bone tobe put in whenrfr*
quested; in all cases tho bona will be deducted>—forone
year from the Ist cfApril, 1855,in such quantities as may
be required, [mh22j A- BECKHAM. Warden. ;

VT tW hiUttlU.—Homewood pollta BlaaurkUj u nffW
piece—composed by J.T. Wamelink. Price 25c.' :

Have youseen Sam ?—a comic sODg. ' ;
Yiikioe and hia Dinah—song* by John Parry.
Hard Time* como again no more. 8. C. Foster.- „ : vr

’ “ Few D*y«”—or the world iscoming to an endII ,-
Dad I the wings ot a Fairy gay. Glotce.
I've a heart to exchange. Dakar. -

La. Celle Brunette Polka.
• The above, together with a large selection of all the pop-
lar music of the day, is just received and for Bal«>bvI mh23 JOHN II MBLLOB,81 Wood street/ 1

ObGOOD’S INDIA CHOOALOGUE, a certain cdroVrFever and Ague, and all otherbilious disease*; 12do*,r.c ved by JO3. FLEMING,
_

mh -i Corner Diamond and Market sfc.

MAUAZTNK3 FOtt APRIL REUiSlVKD.—Peterson*-i
Magazine, far April.

Ballon’s Magazine for April, - -

: Yankee Nation, do.
Tho Castle Builders; by the author of «lle*rtaeare.w '

M The Heir ofBadcliffe,” Ac. * ■The lien Fever; by Burnham.
Halloa's Pictorial for this week. '

.
"

Received and for Bale at the Cheap Book Store ofW. A. OiIDKNFENNEY A CO,
>posite the Theatre, (late 76Fourth at.)mh23J Fifth st, o;

GaBDKN TOOLS—-
-15 doz Ames* Spades; ■. . '
10“ Steel Spading Forks, for Tinea and trees;

s 7 “ Iron Hakes:
12 « Steel *«

-
“ SeedDrills, changeable from 9to 27 In.

1 “ Wheelbarrows, for sale by
mh23:4t«* JAMES WABDROP.

ONION SET&-IQQ bus floe small SeedSets; .50 u . Top . •*

20 bblo. Sireet Potatoes, to arrive. For{mb23:4tw«] JAM£B WARDROP.

GKAI'E VINES—6jOW Catawba Tines, for Tlneyarda.
mh23.4tw* JAMES WARDRGP.

SEEDOATS—2O bus. Scotch Potato Oats,floo. for aalo br
James wabpbop.

AY fcUVSCIIEHHY PECTORAL and CATHARTICPILLS
i gross of ibeso celebrated medicines tetfd by

lnb-2 JOS. FLEMING.

AUtiftOk fOK THE SALE OF UNDKETH’S SEEDS.F. R. DRAyO, Faml y Grocer, Diamond, Pittsburgh.V*.,h a arranged with Darid Landreth, of Philadelphia.r>r a constant supply of his Warranted Garden Seeds.Theaa Seeds have,formanv years, stood preeminent in thisvicinity, and it will be an object with F. B. D. to sustainOieir repßUdon. Nonc'will Usotd by him but those receiveddirect JnmrZandrdh. mh23
OrtfJDOZ. BROOMS, b superior article,»ectivea on con-&o\J eignmeot,and for sale low, by

P. R. DBA VO, No. 1 -Diamond.

HOOPER'S AROMATIC OACHOUS—The beat articlenow in use lorsweetenlng thebreath. edo2.iec’d by
mbS2 ; JOS. FLEMING.

T SPRING DRY GOODB. .
;

‘

! lIA.GAN *. AHL, No. 01 Market at.,A R® receiving daily additions to their large and well
xjL seleoted-stochof" - - o.

ManUUas, :
i ...

Dress Goods, ,
Embroideries,

• Hosiery,■ ShawlsA Scarf#,Eousekoep’g Goods, • •
—] -V, -Alexander’s Kid Gloves, Ac :~we would respectfully Invite the attertio* oftheLadlea. ol&>

I.J OSti.MAiUB HAIR OIL—An excellent article for theIt preservation of the hair. 12do* rec’d by
~ lth~ Jos Fleming:

a™ DKOPS ADotber large supply of finelyVT Gum Drbps rec’d by (mh22) JOS. Pi.VMTvq
1

KaRE CUANCJS lo BUY A JfARMI-800 ACKS Offlrat-nite Lead; the soil Is good and deep,and timberoij.na beat quality—situate at about twenty miles fromNew Martlnsrllle, Va.,ln the forks ofrisking Creek—only -1/kQllu2nuu.saw.and grist mill.. Theabove could be wellJSS? ■th lM Z™l -
in banii; fhoremainder In five equal annua.'

i MJ Aerej In iho lower end of ITarshell county, atless than three mlletftrem the Ohio river: 30 Acres cleared,Wl£? o.Uooso, Ptable, Fruit Trees, Ac; Price $1200; $3OOcaah; balance in tbreo yearly payments. .
- B.CUTHB£ET A'SON,Beal Efltato Agents, 140.Third '

CIODUVER OIL—A fresh supply of Baker's oelebntoA
; Cod Liver Oilrec’d by [mh22l FLEMING^

DOLLARS REWARD will be paidfbt the detoeHrm'V the person who Is in the hubitSf BtekUng ttemo™mg papers from our door. WILKINS A
. 71 Fourth atH EESWAX—This day received andfor-aale by'mb2L

- HENRY W ff>T.TT»o
WLES-ki) bbls for sale by

‘

: HENRY H. COLLINS.T ,AIU?T 7
I6 keg. No. 1 Lora fcFSTbi

. I 1
■■ __ HENRY D. COLLINS.

( ] mL?-U-aiOU for sale by
HENRY IL COLLINS. ■M mhl" ' 3 merJinm for sale by

———— - HENRY 11. COLTJNB,
»»« *

T-- .
mni7 HKNUV h. COLLINS.

SEED—BO bushels for sale by
. T>a?Sr>4r HENRY H. COLLINS;I EGGS this day rec’d, and for sole by
_ mfa2t HENRY H. COLLINS

* Soith.W«»t«m Police Aeenoy,
AJO- 89 WASHINGTON STREET, oorner of Hekrljornl
ll CHIPAGO, ILLINOIS.'
iujis mKiEios-.-.....™ .w ......

jimruDA aockn.Pinkerton St, Co,
siyora ram inumas ii) TBirsANßicnor or A innui DETECTIVE POLICE BUiINESB

and Indiana.

L_-
Agency for Soldiers’ Claim*.OCATIuN OF LANDS.—PURCHASE AND BALE OF

LAND WARRANTS.—The undersigned bps made ar-
rangements with competent-aud responsible gentlemin to
obtain Certificatesor Warrants for Soldiers, their widows or
minor children, whoare entitled to BountyLands; also for
the Location of Lands, and thePurchase and Saleof Land
Warrants. ._

.. DAVISr
mhl-Ltf CornerofWood and Fifth streets.

, _Dlaaolntlon. ■ ~— ?

at Gib old stand, and 1b duly authorised ,to tattle'all 'no-countt “f a»» l»te Ann. / jSra PARKER.
~

Piitahgrgh, vVb7nary lClh.lBts.-
J
(mhlM»)

I,ARgBL .
. w „ Soldiers* Bounty Lands, •A |ND CLAIMS AQAINEP GOVERNMENT.—I ■will pro- -

XL, coreßonutyLninLWarrantafor SoldiAb,their Widows -
and .Minor Children, and -will Trosecnte Claims'against.and attend to business in the “Court of '

recently established by Congress .Office, No. 148 Thirdstreet, one door above fimlthfleld at.Mirchl9, lS6Winh2o> CHARLES MAYLOB*.
_ j linil.?nll«iw IPflw.
A/P&BCHANTS and the trade generally are Informedf
iXli that earoples of theobovo Ware, from the Pottery of*'
Woodward,Blakely A Co? East LlrerpooUore kept at the.officegf the undersigned. Ordersrespectfully,solicited*-

■f • JAMES BLAKELY,
mhlO Corner of Seventhand gmithfleld sts.

SHKB, SliKS—A* A- MASON 4 CO harejastrecslredz
a largo and splendid assortment-of-"
t Dress Silks,

Bleb Piaid and Striped Silks,
Hearr Black Brocade,

Yard wide Black Satin, barred ;
figured colored Silks, -

Black G»*o de Bhine.

CARGO’S GREAT SUCCESS Incatching a Truthfuland
pleasing LIKENE33 is proverbial. Rooms 7b Fotma

street. Prices moderate. mhOQ

BU2IfI.STS, SUMNJBTIL—Joet reoelTed, 60. caaoj BniiMendSummer Basnets—
Fancy Strawana Neapolitan, ' SplitStraw.
Plain Neapolitan, Pedal Praia,
SatinStraw, Diamond Batin , a :
Loopand Late Edge Uonuete, eatin,
Neapolitan Buttons, Edgings and Bnchea. , ■Btraw Flowers; Straw THmminge of ereryrariatrt°Ml

T? T J’ oUv ?“«• of epiendia Spilingja fcbbons. A. A. MASON * cST^1111181 - SSmtcraefc-:

'«r A-*/" >

A““AT VAEIETYOS HOUSES, LOTS and SAMSare offeredfor BaLE at oar Office. Wan dalljr re-
cowing dcralptlona of new piices, which canhahadon fa-Total* terms. Sateralnew ParmalnYtrataltlhraala SOof good Land in Ohio, near Wheeling. AhimOoal

A good BrlckHooaaon Dancanetre«tairlp,W..Building lota tor *BOO, *o, 40, 4c.
8. OUTHBBBT 4 SON,

tah2l Beal Eetata Agate, UO Thirdat

TJLtt. V V-C
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
45“FreeSLecture. Hiv’d JOHN A. DOUGLAS

will deliver a "-LECTURE to the NEPTUNE FIRE COM-
PANY, at NEPTUNE HALL, Seventh street, on MONDAY
EVENING next, Mar.'h 2iUh, at 7 o'clock.

SCBJIcT—** The means of promoting Moral Parity, and
its necessity in members i f the Eire Department.”

Tbe public (Ladies and Gentlemen) are respectfully in
vited to attend. By order. JOHN DUNWOODY,

mb23 Bec*y Nep. Fire Co. .

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET.,

MASONIC lIALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. JTGilt,, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

connected withLIFE RISKS.
Also f agaicstliall andCargo Risks on tbe Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against tbe

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Ttiiasportation.
• Policies issued at the lowest Tates consistent with'safety
toall parties.

DiaiCTOas:
Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Iloon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin. tJatnuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Hailman,

. John Scott, Cha*. Arbuthnot,
>-Joseph P. Gazzam, M. D., David Richey,
.James Marahad, John M’Gili,

- Horatio N.Lee, Klttamiing. feb!7
Howard Association-.- SOUP KITCHEN

U-«£y BRANCH, SEVENTH &TR.EET.—The Managers of
the Society will be glad to receive donations of Catli, Bread,
Meat, or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor must
be our excuse for asking material nid promptly.

President, Qov. W.U. F, JUHNSTON.
[ Hon. WM. B. M’CLURE,
I S. W. BLACK,

Managers, { L. IVJLMARTH,
I It. CHESTER,
l WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, C. WILMARTII.
Wecannot promise to publish the names of the donors,

butwill be glad to receive their gifts. feblO
NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
GUARIER PERPETUAL.

Authorized Capital, $300,000,

ASSETPS LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES UF THE COM-
PANY.

In Block Notes, (negotiable iorm,)secured by Mort-
gages and Judgmems $lOO,OOO

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac 106,000

In Cash, Cosh Assets and Cash Items 47,000

TotAl srJa3,m;o
11. CADWEL, President. O. 11. IKISH, Recretaiy.
45“ Fire, Murine and Inland Transportation risks, taken

at.curruni rates.
REFERENCES.

PITISBOHQH.
Curling, Rob*>rMon k Co.,
Wm. <l C<>.,
i*. Lwen k Co.,

Kramer & Itahra,
N. Holmes & Sons,
J. A. Hutchison A Co.,

Murpby, Tiernan <£ Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Wftioright, Huntington M. L. Ilt.llowell A Co.,
4 Hoy.i, Davhl S. Brown & Co.,

C. H. 4 Uoo. Abbott, Wood 4 Oliver,
Heaton 4Denctla, Caleb Cope 4 Co.,
Chas. Megargee 4 Co., J>ro%e» A Co., Hankers,
lion. Wo. D. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
liairis, Hale 4 Co., Deal, Milligan 4 Co.

J. BANKS KNuX., Agent,
No. Its V> liter street, Pntaburg'i.

rrCITIiMtINS* imursmce Company of
Pittsburgh.—\VM BAUA LKY. FresiJeut;

SAMUEL L. MAIISUKLL, Secretary.
Office: 04 WaterStrert,between JJarkelarul Wooaslrceu.Insure#; HULL and C ARGO lUbXa, on the Ohioand JJ laris-

sippi Riven? ami tributaries.
Injure*against Lota ur Damageby Fir*.
ALSO—Against the I'erilt-cu the Sea, and InlandNaviga-tionand Transportation.

zu&kcto&s:
William Bngaley, i\iobat\l Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
Bamn«l Ilea, William Bingham,
Robert Danlap, jr., John S. Dilworth,
iraac M. Pemiock, •'~u.:rf,
0. Harbaugh, J. Schoonmaser,
Walterßryant, Williams. Hays.

John Shlpton.
HOWAUD Health Association ofIK£/ Pittsburgh, Pa—OFFICE, fld. 103 THIRDM‘ iKI-;r, opposite the Telegraph Oftlee.

This Association Is organised lor the purpose of affording
mutual assijtan-’e to each otaer, 1q ca*e of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association awcurefl a weekly bi*nellttJuriQg eickuesa
areragiDg from t'Z.'Zb to $lO per week. Iq thie Association
all members are equally interested iu the management and
profits. B. B. M'KKNZIK, President.

T. J. llnsTE*, Secretury.
Finance Committee—Jo*iAa Kivo, J.o:u Khimjir. U. NlIorFSTOT.
Consulting PhysiciAO—¥. la;sif, M. I),

if 31 WeUeru PcisuiylvaniA ItoajxTac*lr*£r Drw. L. goUEVCK, £e<ond, between Wool aud Mark*
streets, and J. iltsn, North-east corner ol Ihumnml, AIK
gbeuy city, are tbt* attending PbyMciunsto the above InaU
totlcm, for the Gr«t quarter ol lv>4.

Applications loradmission may bt? made to them at all
hoars at their offices, or at (be Hospitalut - u’elocfc, p. M.

Keceat i-B«e>*oi accidental injuryare received atail bvure,withoutTurin ini-i-
AKMILD &C VY ILLIAPIa,

MANEFACTLaUW (,F

Cliilcon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FvJH WARMING AND VKNTII.ATIuN OF lU'ILOINUS.
JZ£r A. A W. will ront:act fur wr.rui'.c* and vttuuUung,

by i.tuum or hot wuitr pipes, or Chlleon':. Furnace; church-
•*«. P<*hwdp, Hospital.-, Fncir-ri-x, Ure.*n Houses Umu
Houses, JaiK Hotels ur Dw-!iii.g- Nj. *dj il.-vr kft rjnt‘l,
Pittsburgh. jttn2s_

* gx* Franklin Saving Fuud'oud LoanUrt/ Association, UfFICE, No. U 7 Fib'JNT ?-'i*UKKT.
UL>coQut Day—AlUN U.t i. Sulr* offer**,] ou JSATUIiI>AY
:<> the tsccn*Uiry, at the -.tore of Jutu 11. M,d!or, No.
Wwi street, Meekly Hues received ul the Bnrne time and
plsrw. [decimal] J \\ il l fnKK, rb*jr*-tury.

To Let.—l'ilh Motti Ut lilhNu'.
[tr£y TL'NK KMJIMs HUtriF in lUii suiiublc lorpublic
lucrUngs,.l «ili lits let K'f three it four nights in the wt-rk.
Enquire uf GhuKGE FUNSTOW,

<Jtr4;::iu at S. M'OlurkHnV, No. By Wood street.
NoUoe.--'nje juuiu'ojyjpSn“tXTLuiuj sv--01 hTY ,of Pittsburgh and Auegh<-uY, meets on ibetm<t WLIjNEMj.yYof every moiiUi, at ckdIixULKITEIFa,iti the ltumoud. Hy order.

j*i-T G hi). W SKK■* E. £-ecretj«rv
}T 1 * G. Or?’.—inure lil r.uvilti,-, \\ S'bmguTnluU,GrEr Wood street, b-'tweca Fifth Kieet and Virgin uliay.

PlTTSutitlOU IX'hUt, No. <l.id—-Me*'*,? ver \ I'ue.'-duy evening
Mercantile Excampsimt, No. 87 Mr.-tt Lrstaud third

FriJay ol each mouth. fm«rii>:lv
ATTFINTIUN l b. L. U.—You are hereby notified to

Ihcsy attend ut your Armory, on MmNUAYS, WKDNKS.
l>At'S and FKIUAYy, tor driil, and to transact r*;i-h bus!*
no**as may come before the Company. p. RANK

marJUrbmd Secretary pro turn

HOPPERS PATENT PLANE.
rpilK undersigned Is prepared to supply CARPENTER?,X CAUINKF-MAKKicd, aud Workers In Wood generally,
with hij Patented and valuable PLANEtt.

Ad who have tried it, piuuouucv i a most Valuable in-
vention, that must toon com* into g ner.il u.--e. The fol-lowing letters from practi'ul workmen ire but two among
many letters the PatcrHe* ha? retired recommend.ng thisPlane above all others In uao : .

Ptrrssußaa 'Steam Cabinet Factory, 1
February li*2. IS{*J. f

We hereby certify, that during th<r last twelve mouthswe have used Hopper's Pat nt Pudc, aud do uot hesitateto recommend It to Cabinet-Makers and Carp ute’sas su-
perior 10any other Plane In us-. Wecon-dderit peculiarly

to planing oak, cherry, walnut, and all Borts of
hard wood, and fjr planing veue rs, it h far Fuperi-'r to
the old mi d- < f scraping, besides b-*iDg a gmit saving of
time. One man, by using mis Plane, will plane moreveneers than five men can do by uny other plane or method
in use* 11. n. Rta« A Co.
To Moses F. Eaton, Esq.:

Dtar .Sir— I have examiuei Uopjor's Patent Bench
Plane, and believe It to be a most exiolhnt article fur the
uiio for which It 1* intended,as a combination o, plane andscraper.

Itis particularly adapted to planing veneers, and it doesnot requiie one-fourth the time or labor of the old method ;
and I have no doubt, when K« properties become generally
known, but that it wilt entirely uporsede the former te-
dious and laborious custom.

I most cheerfully recommend it to all persons engaged in
the Cahinet business, as from my knowledge i f it, there isnothing as well tilted togiro a smooth and beautiful finishto venears as the Hopper Patent Bench Plane.

James W. WoodwellFurniture Wareroom.s, uT, 99 Third st.. PittsburghPitUburgh, Ftbruary 27, !So6. &

MOSE 9 F. EATON, of tbid city, Li my sole Agent for theBile of Planes, or of rights to manufacture and p<?1! them
_ ,

WH. C. HOPPER.Pittsburgh, March 21,1855—(rah'Jt.-tn

f Lad F Of Mrs.
Poweil, No. 18 Stanton Near York,»aa troubled
■with liver complaintfor a long time, and after trying many
remedies, wAe adtiseMo.try Dr celebrated Liver
l'ills. She Ilia so, ana- toys that with ona box eh« was el,

. factually cured.- •

Indigestion,stoppage 0/the meruel, cosiimust.andgeneral
irregularity of the bawds, ora all disease. originating In the
same prolific cause, as iaalso that dreadful scourge,ma-
prpsla. Those who are afflicted with any of the above
enumerated diseases, may rest assured that the source of
all their maladies is in the liver, and for Itscorrection the
best remedy ever offered to the publicis Dr. M’Lane’ajjele*:
brated Liver Pills. Try them. The money refunded, if
not satisfactory. ; j

P. S. —The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'Lane’scer
ebrated.Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectableDrug
Stores in this city. •

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none
bat Dr. M’Lane's Liver Pills. There are other Pills, pur*
porting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd k Co.,
60 Wood street.mh29:daw

Ov.'-lV '^W^ : '

REMOVAL! REMOVAL I
ON THE Ist OP NEXT APBIL, TO

«5-Ho. 03 FIFTH STREET^

HKLEBER respectfully Informs the public, that on
• the lftt day o t April next, he will bxmovjs ms MCBIO

AND riAKO Wabxeooms to
No. 53 Jifth street, next door to Maaonic Hall,

And a ft w doors from the Poit Office.- ...
The New Establishment will be fitted np In the most ele*

gant manner, and the Pianos kept on the second floor, in
a richly famished and spacious saloon. - ■

A BPESMD KBW STOCK OT
GRAND PlANOS—FullGrand andSEJfl-GRAND,
FULL BEEPKNTINE PIANO3,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOOIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—AND or—
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MELODEONB, BERAPHINES, etc., ete,

Ison the way, and thepublic are politely invited to call
and examine the premises, stock of Goods, etc.

H. KLEBER,
mhl4:lm] No. 101 Third st, sign of the Golden Harp.

\ \ *4-;

••; • •■d? -

. ■ .- .

AMUSEMENTS.
v. theatre.

FIFTH STREET, DIRECTLY ABOVE WOOD
a* C* POSTER, Lcißes anfl Manafer *

—rafoxs of ADitianow—
Boxes and Parqflette...-6G:. I Private Boxes, lartee... J|B.ti6
Second Tier........*—......25c; (PrivateBoxes, smalL....sS.OOBotes fiirc010Tedper50n3...«.......«,...M..,.25 tents.
< Person* securingseats will be charged 12)4cte. extrafor thecertlflcatc.

BTARSI—EASTERN. AND WESTERN
'.First night of the CDgagamsnt of the celebrated Tragic
Actress, Mias CHARLOTTE ORAHPTON, whowllT appear
In her great character ofLabt AUcmta.
:: Last week of T: B. JOHNSTON, the great Oomedhih.

,

MONDAY EVENING, March 28th, 1855, the perfolßK
ance will oommence with ,*

Macbeth,
Banqpo,.

MACBETH.
Mr M'BtUe. I Macduff,

Mr WaUta.| JrtWitch,
o.foster.

T. B. Johston.•LMJ Macbeth* “mS, 1CbL”otU fcrunpton.
To eonclude with tha glorfoui?»rce of

_, , „ _
' FAMIIT JABS.jghmon-1 Poneltln, \... - Ballaj.Diggorj, Qlaseford. | Blddj,. . k un BraWord.

wimmr £”** Tr*S£l J of HENEYTHEEIUUTB, in which ttlss ComoTzs Cftinnoa will 4vlmuASQVSCirEAZBASias.:
..

w
open atTo’clocft; perfonn&nco cttnaahcrii?^.

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY - “ - -

DTHSCAN, SHEHfiXAK dfe CO*
ON- THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

Is Suita op £1 aicd Upwards.

THESE DBABTS are available at .all the. principal-
Totnw of ENGLAND. SCOTLAND and IRELAND.and

the CONTINENT.- ~

We also draw Sight Bum on
fix* A* Qrunebaum A BalUii}

FRANKFORT A MAINLWhich serve-a» a Kemlttance to'all parts of GEHMANY.
SWIIZEBLAND and HOLLAND. -

’

Persons IntendlDgfotravel abroad mayprocure, throughua, Letters of CraJit,on which Money can he obtained. as
needed, inany part of Europe. 1

Coluotzoni ofBills, Notes, ard other securities in Ett*
rope, will rec ive prompt attention. '

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO*Wood, corner Third street.
fIPBIHB 8X0C& OP HAMBUBG PIAHOSr
m***r-i CfIABLOTTJS BLUftIE, No. U 8 WoodflKSßßßßtreet,Pittsburgh, sole AgentH 5 a ni! -J?® .Hwaburg Pianos are undoubtedly au*

« * « y »potior to all others, both In elasticity of
touch and superiority of tone. . ■* -7

I'heybate sot onlyreceived the highestmarks ofappro*batioalromthrbestPnropeanPlaoUtiisachas '

LIST, THALBEBd/And oihera,-who have them constaaUyln their own uso,but also from our resident Professors. "Tho following Is onextract from,a letterof
PROFESSOR HENRY ROHBOCK.

After describing the particular style, two of which ha
wants for . his own use—oneGrand and one Square—ho
speaks as followsrf their excellent qualities:

“ My little daughter, who plays very welVnmat, with my-
sell, have a good instrument, and yoursare tho oniT oneswhich can satisfy me. .

lnstruments are offeredmeonthe most accommodating
terms. I, however, do not like them; they hare not: the
elastic touch and the tone of yours.

*‘lremain yours,respectfully,u Hxhbt Kohbock, Pittsburgh, Pa."
For sale by CHARLOTTE ULTJME, at' the “ Old Esiab.

llehed Piano Depot,” 118Weod street, 2d door above FifthAlso, sole Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania
for Ballet,Davit & Co!s Baton Pianos, (whloh in the East-
ern cities are considered superior to cither Chlckerlng’sorNunns A Clark*e,-but which fact ts not extenslvoly known,
as they have but lately been introduced here;) and otherNew York and Philadelphia Pianos, of the best mahors.at
pricesfrom $2*26 to. $BOO.

...
. •. mb!9

NOTICE.
IN :an'advfirtisemsnt'Of Mrs.'Blame, inthls paper, iny

na ie is made ose of in connection with fhd Hamburg
Pianos. Such use is unauthorised by me, and, moreover,the matter ie incorrectly stated and misapplied, 'jhefactsare these: About a year ago I wrote- to Banmgarten &
Heine, Piano makers in Hamburg, (Germany,) for. a Pianoofanew and peculiar construction, and of wfdchXfarnlsh-ed a minute description.' They replied that they did not
manufacture any such, and requested me to examines
Piano of their make sent *.*> lire.Rluino, at the eame tlmooffering to fornishme with a similar one, In case I liked it
I accordingly examined the instrument, but as it did not
please me, 1 declined purchasing or them. I have since
bought and am now using a Piano from the factory of
Nexus A Clabx. N. Y. (mh23) HENRY ROHBOCK; 1


